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Blazed Trail Stories . Appealing Increase to toe Number of Operations 
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how to raiJe heraelf from her eio, to be
come worthy of the goodness which 
had that morning for the fltet time 
clearly eeen. She sprang forward and 
seized the preacher’s arm. Interrupted 
in his ecetacy, he rolled his eyes down 
on her but half comprehending.

"How? How?” she gasped. “4«lp me!
What muât I dot"

She held out her empty hands with 
gesture of appeal. The old man’s 
«till burned with the forer of his 
inspiration. He hsnSy «Of . her,
not understand afl the import ot ner eerkxee operations,
words. He looked at,her vacantly, and Why should this be the case? Sim- 
caught eight of her outstretched hands, pjj because they hare neglected them- 

“ ‘And to work -with your hands as SflUs. Ovarian s»d womb troubles 
we command you,”’ he «noted vaguelyv are certainly on the increase among 
then ebook himself free Of her detaining thy women of this country—they creep

«ïmkk&HHE

.-rstiiSyStissîshïï;
Anne Bingham watiiA *eh«s «t the tSTsym^ms shew them-

Prairie Dog Hotel for a week. The firat „llWi do ** drag alongjmtil yon are 
day was one of vtnone; the sewed om ewi»ad to go to the hospital and sub* 
of irksomeness; the third one Of wean- ; mit to an operation—but remember

firm was row.huedjJh. ^ 
the third was filled tnti, the çaynem

THE GIRL IN RED .
(Continued). - and raieath all that bo bowed down.

As she stood thus, musing, it seemed The «weaker «trode m saght. Hewas 
natural that a human .figure should enter obc of the , o}^î«»^,ef tî,» ïfll» 
and become part of the dream. It seem- pre^vs oc^ontdly - f*" 
ed natural that it should hi a m«to, and tilled with fanatic enthus-wm.

I young; that he should be handsome and ing from place to place on foot, eUhort- 
boM. It seemed ' na'tural that he should ing by, the fear of hell -fire rather than 
rein in his horee at the eight of her. So bv thé hope of heavens bliss, half-crazy, 
inevitable was it all, so much' in keeping half-inspired, wholly in earnest. His

■ with the soft sky, the brooding shadow of form was gaunt. He was dad m a shiny
/ ■ the mountain, the squirrel noirts/ and the coat buttoned closely, and his shoes
■ day, that she stood there motion].», mak- ^ewed dusty and huge beneath his chre- 
■, ing no sign, looking up at him with parted {uj]y turned-up trousers. A beaver of
I lips, saying nothing. He was only a anc;ent pattern was pushed far back 

■ fraction, a small fraction; of all the rest. {rom. hia narrow forehead, and from be- 
I His fine brown eyes, the curl of his tong neath it flaai,ed vividly his fierce hawk-

■ hair, the bronze of his features mattered Over his shoulder, suspended from
no more to her than the play of the sun- ^g. He stepped

jli^t on Harney. eagerly forward with an immense excess

g! ;ryS'5a.'iSîB’s^2
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morning fled. From a distancé, far of thfhttle ford, detiommg i 
awav father than" Harney, farther than with triumph:— 
the sky, the stranger’s brown eyes looked “ "The eyes of Td**’
pityingly. Her sin was no longer animal. Thou givest them their meet in due e*- 
iv had touched her Soul. Instead of an son. - _ . , ■ ,.
incident it had become a condition which "‘Thou Openest Jhme baud, a”d «t»- 
hemmed her in, from which she could fieth the deatre of every laving thing. 
uoT^pe Suddenly she. saw toe differ- “ The Lord is *&>'»** H“ 
ence. She dwelt \in darkness; he with way^ and WymaU B« worto_ 

l hia clear soul, dwelt in li^it. She threw The I*rd » oigh n»to#l ttem that 
| herself face downward op the, earth, eafl upon Him, to all that call upon Him
I weeping imd ditching the grass in the i-tiuW ^ deére of all that 
iThLlnrround smote toe air. She feai-.Him; HeTbo ^ hrar their cry

braid a high- imS - À %£*£

! pitched voice deçlaÆg in ‘measured whT!^

i^Tby kingdom tie an everlasting king- 
dom, and Thy dominion endureth through- infamatiqus of comfort. , From_the, W
tojvisSsTtirs ïrÆ'rsM,». - ™bot'
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Ca« »fMur# m*^SsWde ItoraW in »*» Wstos-Bwlr 
f of tibw Weman fwmd Booed h « tna*.
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! Chocolates ever b^n | CWemont, N. H., Nov. 23-A ca^of ^

made before, you would make I murder and suiddg nyrf nevpaled today, detej]e^ wal discovered hero late this, af- 
"v • J when the bodies of a man and a woman when the badly daoompoeed body

were found in’toCWds near the Bos- o[ Mr». John Hammond was found wadg-SlWtSfiTLdB in West ed in a trunk in. ^«m Of thereon
South Ferry street, where dfo hved w*h

Dellc‘ous i «” S

flinonlfltPC £JSa»?*SS«BSChocolates «wSE

i2MKaBr Aîvïfaï »
«Ss&aaewf

Norman E. Gray, Who gives his «ridenra 8ued a downwani, course, todging m toe J^^nw^^tbllr^fa^dow
, -a ^ ^ ^teen’ T|hn^PrtdI^un<^ 3Â

Nettie Kéezer, about the rame age and T^ STpomtron with a dotbetiine \
under arrest here, behaves, fataUjf, entered ner r^nz «m Dûigreesbla odora all day today drew

the attention of the firat floor family to 
the Hsmtamd rooms from which not a 
sound hat been besrd fob a least toe days 
and this afternoon toe police brake in 
end discovered the body/

A picture of Hammond was found by 
the police and his description has been 
sent broadcast.
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\ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— .

I was in a very serious condition when I 
te to you for advice. I had a serious womb 

I Could not carry a 
was advised that an^^ï.îï£SL"’æs' ss&îÊÊiï}

«- !
î

/^Clothing Sale only tope of recovery. I 
____ hint of going to the boepi-

StSTS SS»T«S
girl six months old I advise all tick and 
suffering women to write you for advice, as 
yon have done so mueh for me." g*

Miss Lillian Martin, Graduate ol 
Training School for Nurses, Brantford,, 
Out., writes:< 553-55 MStin Street.
D^?Vr£ato ws'aro'tan^it in tbs training

^toer names, but I.tawwitirasytorCom-

«^l5^SSr»dtauES^
hsve been relieved end cured in e few week»

gSTatiX-^SSsirosj
proper credit."

Lydia B. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such troubles.
Kef use to tray any other medicine, for 
von need the beat

Mrs. Pinkham invitee all sick women 
to write her for advice Her advice and 
ntfgicino have restored thousands to ■- 
health. Address, Lynn, Maas.
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Ulsters,
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that blue activity turned, to mechanical 
>t action. , < _____. .

mine.xM toe men were drunk, all the 
women w«e w *—»— * wtwswwwmp»
all was ■_ . .
company, Birmagk Anne, 
standing by thé dont saw nothing 
markaMe about that-it had happetod 
the hat week. But in that tope toemsrk 
teti had had her chance, she hdd aston 
of the frujt of the Tree, on* no now was ^
in motel tin.'. ;• 11
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which will be offered TOMORROW 
(SATURDAY) at prices > lower than 
ever, as we are determined to make 
SATURDAY

K.
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$ ♦«As You Would 
Moke Them

If yon knew bow t»make I 
fine Chocolates, and wanted 1 

' to make them bettet than ■
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Hu^dred^ could not get waited on 
last Saturday, but we will be prepared 
with EXTRA CLERKS to give good attention 
to all intending purchasers tomorrow, 
so if you want the

“First fihsice of the Good Things".
come in early. E 
evening rush is on.

$12.00 Overcoats for only $8.85 
10.00 Overcoats for only 6.90 
6.00 Overcoats for only 5.10 

Men’s Ulsters for only 
Men’s Reefers for only
Mens Suits for $3.63, $4.23 and 

$5.39—worth double.
Men’s Peints for only 90c and $1.00
Boys’ 3-piece Suits for only $2.80
Boys’ 2-piece Suits for only 2.49
Boys’ Overcoats for only 2.99
Boys’ Reefers
Boys’ Ulsters for only 3.00 
Boys’ Pants for only 25c to 75c
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ASK FOK STEWART'S.
The etewsrt Co. Qmited, Toronto V

SAYS tIE CAME 
FROM ST. JOHN

I v ^5

Cet THE HABIT—SAVE THE BANDS
i

The Siin Lifo Assurance Co.
living in, Bangor, are 
changed with stealing from Frank R. Mc- 
Dnnnah, a Maine woodsman, 060 in 
money, a goM watch, a çoat, g vest and a 
oompaae, -afi of the-value of $103. 

McDunnah came to Portland with the

348 ;l«srtta___ 1 room he engagedJOand that yesterday Gray
■ ; called and waa introduced by her aa her
■ brother. Gray brought what- purported to
■ be a message from the girl’e relativea, to
■ i the effect that rame of them were A and 
I advised her to go-to toem.
I named John Bellevieu, also hading from 
I i New Brunswick, called at the roomaud 
■1 took McDunnah out for a walk. When
■ they returned toev found the girls trunk
■ gone and the money, wafrh and other 
I articles token from McDunnah’s trunk.

■, The loss was reported to the police at
■ ' once, and search was made far Gray and
■ t)he girl. They were found to have gene
■ to two boarding houseq, and a* the second
■ both were arrested. They denied all
■ l knowledge of toe money, but the clothing 
r I was found in the girl’s trank. She said 
I McDunnah put it there, because be dad 
I j ! not have room in his own trunk, but be

j denies this.I 11 BeUevieu told toe police that Gray and 
the woman asked him to take the money 
from McDunnah, and when he refused they : 
got him to take McDunnah out for a walk. ; 

I Bellevieu was held as a witness. i
I I The woman was mixed up here no a 

similar game a few months ago, but toere 
was not sufficient evidence then to hold 

allowed to go on condi-

pie.
Intide the wedding ring on the woman’s

ed to strengthen the theory of the author
ities that the man was Wtn. Harry Lea* 
vitt and the women was Ms wife.

The letter to the proprietor l <ff toe 
Junction House was as follows: Any
thing "that may he found in our pockets, 
money, etc., please forward to Mrs. Mary 
J, Leavitt, Lisbon Falls (Me.). Myself 
and wife have loved, lived together, and 
now decide to die together; not in*», 
but just tired of hfc. Good-bye td eU.”

It was learned that the couple came 
here from Guild, where it is supposed 
they were seeking employment in a wool
en mill. The Knights of Pythias local 
lodge will take charge of toe bodies.

Albany, N. Y.,‘ Nov. 23-What appears
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IS CONDUCTED IN THE INTEREST OF ITS POLICY HOLDERS. _ 

FOR PROOF OF THIS STATEMENT, SEE

List of Fifteen and Twenty Tear Dividend Policies \ 

Which Have Matured at the New Bruns
wick Agency During 1905.
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Later a man

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Athletic t Skating Club will be held in 
the York assembly rooms on Monday 
evening next. A full attendance of offi- 

members is requeoW; élection 
of officera. .
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-S The Profits Paid on These Policies Exceeded Ex
pectations of Policy Holders.

t . 1 *

Do you have trouble
with year Ironing ? Does the tinea took es lily-white 

you would Hke to see it ? Does it “ wesr »wsy m no 
time ” ; do the edges fray?
Perhaps you are using cheap, common loose starch ; end 
get one kind one week, another the next.
Colmaa’s Starch is good starch, pare starch, and always 
the same. ■ _ _

COLMAN’S STARCH

for only 2.39s

as

These results are splendid examples of what is being 
daily accomplished throughout Canada by this prudently 
managed an J prosperous Company.

Th® Sun Life of Canada
commenced business in 1871, and its Reserve Fund is largely 
in excess of the amount required by Government standard.

The Company also issues Very Attractive Guar- 
anteed Dividend and Annual 

Dividend Policies.
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“ Happy is the man who takes 
advantage of the Bargains offered at 

this sale.”

her, and ehe 
, tiou of leaving -city.

wasr i
Sold in Cardboard Bpne».SOLDIERS LEAVE TODAY.

Halifax, Nov. 23—(Special)—The Domin
ion liner Kensington arrived from Mont
real this evening and the embarkation of 
troops will take place tomorrow morning.
The troops going include the R. G. A., R.
G. R, R. A. M. C., and eehool staff.
Headquarters staff remains, and there will 
be about 200 imperial tro pe m garrison, 

i consisting of R. E. and different Staffs
The embarkation of the R. G. A. and -R- pwT*rH

G R troops leaven Halifax practically m g,e A# SMITIl# 
the' hands of the Canadian milita depart- j ; 
meùt, though, of course, Major-General 

! Qliarley Parsons is still in command.
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Ksns^'srcT ’2rft.trx,ntërruZ,S2£Look for the Big Yellow Signs ON APPLICATION TO a
- - lO Water Street, Jt; John

_ the OLD FASHIONED ACCIDENT POUCES
Of a vear or two ago—and they are old—can’t stand today 

in competition with the new, liberal, up-to-date 
Accident Policies now issued by

r‘ lt J& :

GILBERT C. JORDAN,
Manager for New Brunswick.HENDERSON & HUNT '■ vI. Hon. L. J.’Tweedie was in the city yes- 

Î Iterday on his return from Montreal, 
where he was on private business. Mr.
Tweediic, when asked concerning military

: lockhart & ritcmie,
J ■neeting_oftoelocal|goveram!nb_ f\ .. ^ 78 PrlBCe W«. Sb- J»*». E E.
Æ I Mrs. W: B: Tennadf kft « evening  ̂^ ^ town. appointed, WH* ftÿây.
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\ z553-555 Main St.,
North End.

’

6 to 8 Market Square.
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a a trip to Boston- V 
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